...where U Belong
Meet United FCS...
United FCS is a growing success-focused organization
and a member of the Farm Credit System.
Serving over 6,000 customer-members and with over
$1.7 Billion of assets, United FCS has a primary focus in a
22-county service area in West Central Minnesota and
North Central Wisconsin providing loans, leases and a
wide array of financial services through twelve branch
office locations and over 190 employees.

Work Environment
As we expect our team members to provide top quality
products and service, we understand it’s equally as
important to offer our team members growth
opportunities in a high quality work environment where
they can feel well supported throughout their career. We
believe nothing speaks to our commitment to offering this
type of environment more than our world- class employee
engagement scores. At United FCS, we encourage
innovative thinking and promote our team members’
potential through offering opportunities to utilize and
advance their skills and expertise while embracing
diversity and inclusion in the workplace and placing a
steadfast value on approaching each other with dignity
and respect.

Member of the Nation’s Largest
Rural Lending Network
The Farm Credit System provides credit and related financial services to all types of agribusinesses and agricultural enterprises….
The Farm Credit System is large by virtually any measure as is
shown in the following:
 Half a million customers/owners
 Association offices serving all 50 states and Puerto Rico
 More than 10,000 employees
 Assets in excess of $160 billion
We take great pride in our greatest strength and most
distinctive feature, our cooperative structure. Our Farm Credit
System is a network of rural financing cooperatives, each owned
by its member-borrowers. The cooperative is always focused on
the needs of our borrowers. This unique perspective keeps us
closely involved in the local communities we serve and fuels our
passion to ensure customer success.

“A cooperative devoted to
the success of our
members.”
United FCS Brand Promise

“We genuinely care about your success.”

U n i t e d F C S Brand Ethos

Meeting your needs

Career Options
If you’re looking for more than just a job—something you can
truly commit to, believe in, and feel good about—find your
place with United FCS. At United FCS, you will use your skills
to contribute to the well-being of agriculture and rural
America. A career in Farm Credit can lead to a truly satisfying
way of life.
While we hire many employees with training in credit and
finance, lending isn’t all we do. We also employ people with
skills in other specialized areas, such as information technology, human resources, marketing, appraising and accounting.

Major c areer opport unities includ e...
Retail Credit & Underwriting
Analysis
Lending
Appraisal
Relationship Management
Accounting

Retail Financial Services
Financial Services Tax Planning

Insurance

Technology
Corporate Admin
Human Resources
Marketing
Audit

We offer a full range of employee success-based incentives and benefits to fit your life and we’ll keep working to
make sure our compensation and benefits remain competitive and continue to meet your needs.
Our comprehensive benefit packages include:


Competitive base salary



Incentive pay based on company and individual performance



Up to 9% company contribution to 401k



Paid time off



Personal and professional development



Medical, dental and vision benefits



Company paid life and disability insurance



Incentives for living a healthy lifestyle



Recognition programs

Building your future
We are looking for creative, energetic and passionate individuals

Locations
United FCS employs over 190
team members in twelve branch
office locations throughout
West Central Minnesota and
North Central Wisconsin.

to share our vision, contribute new ideas, and help support rural
America. If you’re ready to develop as a professional and as a
person, think about the life and strong career you can build with
United FCS.
We’ve shown you a few important reasons why you might seek a
professional career with the Farm Credit System. Whether
you’re just starting out or looking for a new direction in your
current career, United FCS offers refreshing, uniquely appealing
ways to build your future.

Contact us...

Minnesota Branch Offices
Litchfield

Olivia

Madison

Redwood Falls

Marshall

Willmar

For more information on United FCS
employment opportunities contact
Lynda Hauge, Human Resources Director at
800-790-1912 or hr.united@unitedfcs.com

Wisconsin Branch Offices
Antigo

Stevens Point

Marshfield

Thorp

Medford

Wausau

EEO/AA/Minority/Female/Veteran/Disability

visit us...
unitedfcs.com
or find us on Facebook

